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Introduction 
Near-surface geophysical detection methods have begun to become accepted as effective forensic 
search tools [1-2].  There is still a real need to scientifically ascertain optimum search technique(s) 
and configuration(s) for a variety of different buried targets in different scenarios and burial 
environments.  However, little control study research has been published in which buried forensic 
objects are detected using a variety of geophysical methods, other than to confirm metal detection 
team results (e.g. 3-4) and for human remains (e.g. [3, 5-9]). [10] conducted a control study with 
buried weapons and found that electro-magnetic equipment could detect metallic objects buried in a 
grid distribution in a rural environment. The [11] control study found that magnetic techniques had 
difficulty in differentiating between target buried weapons and background materials. [11] also found 
that Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) methods could locate buried forensic targets but were difficult 
to locate in certain orientations, so GPR is an obvious technique to trial, especially as it is relatively 
easy to collect and view data in real time, and can be used to detect buried objects below 
tarmac/concrete etc.  GPR is becoming increasingly popular to use when trying to locate a cadaver in 
a clandestine burial [12-13].  GPR has been used since the late 1980s by police services to locate 
graves of buried victims in a range of different environments [12-13].  Research into better forensic 
techniques with GPR has been continually undertaken in recent years with the use of simulated burial 
and pig cadavers as these are similar in the way they decompose to humans (see, e.g. [6,8,9]).  
 
There is also no published research into the locating of a victim under a domestic patio. [14] used 
GPR to try and locate victims under concrete, positive results were obtained; however upon 
excavation nothing was found [14]. Multi-frequency GPR will be used here to monitor the grave, as 
research in other environments such as urban [14], beach [15] and soils [6,9] have shown this 
importance to be documented. This will allow the subsequent datasets to be analyzed for optimum 
GPR frequencies and for any temporal changes to be quantified. 
 
Methodology 
 
Initially a 5 m by 5 m grid was set out on Keele University campus in a semi-urban (i.e. made-ground) 
area, with a variety of metallic objects typically encountered by forensic search teams buried in a non-
ordered distribution (see Fig. 1).  Metal detectors (swept), magnetic susceptibility surveys (0.25m
2
), 
fluxgate gradiometry surveys (0.25m
2
), potassium-vapour gradiometry surveys (0.2m x 0.02m), 
ground penetrating radar (100-900 MHz) surveys and finally fixed-offset resistivity surveys (0.25m
2
) 
were then all collected and the respective datasets processed (see [16] for details).  The domestic patio 
was then laid on top and the surveys repeated (except for the resistivity surveys, as the probes could 
not gain a good contact with the concrete patio slabs). 
 
A second investigation then used a pig cadaver to simulated a murder victim buried under the patio.  
Repeat multi-frequency (110, 225, 450 and 900 MHz) GPR surveys (every 3 months) were then 
undertaken over a two year period to image any temporal changes.  Profiles were 0.25 m spaced for 
all four frequencies utilised and also collected in both xy and yx directions. 
 
Results 
 
The initial forensic object trial had quite different target detection success rates using the trialled 
equipment, especially once the patio had been laid (Fig. 2).  Comparison of all techniques and with 
other studies showed success rates are dependent upon the technique utilised, local burial environment 
and ground covering.  The metal detector surveys was successful, although only 63% success over the 
patio (Fig. 2). Magnetic susceptibility (MS) surveys were also surprisingly good and out-performed 
the metal detector with anomalies clearly indicating all targets (Fig. 1). MS surveys 
are also very easy to collect.  900 MHz frequency antennae were deemed optimal 
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with simple interpretation of 2D profiles deemed more useful than horizontal time-slice generation in 
this environment. 
 
Fig. 1. Magnetic 
susceptibility 
results over the 
forensic search 
objects (see key). 
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Fig. 2. 
Comparison of 
forensic 
geophysical 
technique target 
success rates and 
compared to 
other published 
studies. Adapted 
from [16]. 
 
The subsequent project over the simulated clandestine burial of a murder victim also showed a variety 
of success, depending upon the GPR antennae frequency utilised and the time since burial (Fig. 3).  
The optimal time window survey post-burial was judged to be 1 year in this environment.  From this 
study, it is also suggested that a relatively low frequency GPR survey be undertaken first to identify 
areas of interest before revisiting with a higher frequency GPR survey.  Although there is an obvious 
trade off between resolution and penetration, i.e. you will only resolve small objects with high 
frequency antennae, which will not penetrate very far into the subsurface, there is also the issue that 
high frequency surveys will take more time to collect than low frequency surveys as more traces need 
to be collected to avoid spatial aliasing.  Clearly decomposition of the target is also a 
major factor in such searches, with decomposition state determining optimum 
detection techniques.  However, there are differences observed when these project 
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results are compared to other burial studies which are not under a patio (cf. Fig. 3); the higher 
frequencies are especially poorer with burials below patios, presumably due to the significant radar 
attenuation caused by patio materials. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Graphical display of (left) temporal 
GPR location imaging (from excellent – none) 
over the two year survey period and compared 
to other (non-patio) published studies and 
(right) variations of ‘grave’ seen over time 
from (A) just buried to (B) end project at 2 
years post-burial . 
Conclusions 
Clearly there are a variety of forensic search techniques that could be utilised to detect near-surface 
buried material of interest to forensic search teams.  Research shown here indicates that resistivity, 
magnetic susceptibility and medium-frequency GPR systems are optimal in these depositional 
environments to successfully detect the buried targets utlised in this project. Searching for human 
remains will additionally be significantly affected by time since burial which needs careful 
consideration before a search is initiated. 
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